Safety of cyanoacrylate-based adhesives in creating layered septal cartilage grafts during open structure septorhinoplasty.
Patients having suffered severe nasal trauma or having undergone prior septal surgery present particular problems during open structure septorhinoplasty. Septal cartilage deficient noses often require costal or conchal cartilage grafting or the use of allograft material, resulting in secondary donor site morbidity, longer operative times and variable results. The present study evaluated the utility of cyanoacrylate-based adhesives (CBA) in creating layered septal cartilage grafts from remnant septal cartilage for L-strut reconstruction during open septorhinoplasty. A retrospective clinical review was performed at a university-based facial plastic and reconstructive surgical practice, identifying patients undergoing open structure septorhinoplasty performed by the senior authors. Procedures involved construction of a layered caudal or dorsal L-strut graft from at least two smaller autologous septal cartilage grafts. The grafts were adhered together with CBA with 5-0 polydioxanone suture (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) used for reinforcement. Stability of the final construct was assessed postoperatively. Fifteen patients were included with mean age of thirty-nine years (range: 15-65). Fifty-three percent of the patients had undergone prior nasal surgery: Seven had undergone at least one prior external septorhinoplasty and one had undergone prior endonasal septoplasty. Median follow-up was 144 days (range: 45-405). Postoperatively, one local infection was noted and two patients complained of post-operative columellar deviation. No other complications were encountered. CBAs provide a safe technique in the crafting of layered grafts to provide reliable tip/dorsal support when performing open structure septorhinoplasty among patients with cartilage deficient or severely traumatized septa.